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A.   a.   GrL:.team,  Haeter

®

CRARGE:    A  letter  writtca ty  the Haater  to  his  fr=ther,  Ca}_,trim  A.  a.  Gmhan,
525  S.E.  1Sth  Avenue,  PGrdland,  Oregon,  t7,:`.8  iaterc.i]tea  ty  Poatftl
Censora]]ip.    In  this  letter  ~,he fflaster reveals  the  present loo,.tlon
and  destimtion  .3f hl8  iahip,  and  the  €j,L'.prorinfite  length of  tine
the Tqy&g®  rfull  take.    in addftion he  discloses  the  run  Of hla
former  chip,  the  STm,  and  also  the  fact  th[it  the Navy hag  trfeen
evrer  the  cOuRT.    He  lFTitesf

81 definitely hff#e  a mush better  t`mch of mfites  on  this  Ship  than en  the
Slun.    fry  old  stewart ``-^nd purser I  brcnght  over with ne  fron  the  S".
The  former  is  our  &c® ]nan  in  the  company  and  tgas  on  the  Corm  before  the
Narty~  tock  her..

"Donlt  ask me  rdat  I  an  doing  dour  in  PENAHA  for  I  canlt  ben you not.
row.In  just  have  to  gues®  and  thibt  .cmt  do you much  good  &s you will
probably  gueB8 .rang.    Sufflc®  it  to  say  that zLothing  has  gone wrong  and
v®  are  an 1®]1  and happy  ozi  board  and  I  an  tickled  to  ci®i`'.th  with  The
turn of  leek the:.t tcok ne off  the.t lrvmp00L run..
Hm&tl8 all for no. art dolt  expect axp-more  letters  till I  get   baak #g
lt  18  probably  u6ele88  to  write  from AFRICA.    Should be  b&cts  in  April.ti

"19  letter "a  condoned ty Censorehip and did not rcech lta destiREtion.


